Welcome T-Ten Members:
Coral Reef Sailing Apparel, CRSA, is very pleased to be partnering with the TTen Class to provide a high level of quality class apparel to its members. CRSA has been
in business since 1978, and is unique in the way that we work exclusively with sailing
classes, regattas and yacht clubs. We have partnered with customers of all sizes in both
domestic and international markets.
Our mission is to provide unique and worry free screen-printing and embroidery
to add individuality to regatta’s, ship stores and custom apparel for classes. We make
sure to include a unique inventory that insures there is something for everyone.
Inventory may include:
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Gill North Americas entire technical apparel line including embroidery polo’s,
hats, fleece, jackets and soft shells
Columbia embroidered Fleece, Jackets, button down fishing shirts
Timberline men’s, ladies and youth micro fiber and cotton polo’s
Gilden ultra cotton men’s and ladies short and long sleeve tee’s
Adams Headwear featuring 24 colors and including the UV 45 Sunblocker line
Harken Gloves and Waterproof bags
Snapper Rock UV50 Toddler and Youth apparel
Extrasport’s entire line of PFD’s

We have access to apparel ranging from youth small, medium, large and adult from
extra small to XXXL. If a garment is not available in a size or color that a participant is
looking for, our personnel will assist the customer in special ordering a garment. We add
the option of placing the boat name or sail number on the garment.
Our on-line web store is very easy to find any technical apparel you need. It also
includes your chance to order custom T-Ten Class apparel. We offer a standard line of
cotton and micro fiber polo’s, and fleece jackets in an assortment of colors and sizes. If
there is something you are looking for, but can not find it, please do not hesitate to
contact us to assist you. All you need to do is follow the web address to your T-Ten page
under Class Apparel. http://www.coralreefsailing.net/t_10. After your order is
complete, you will be using the following codes at check out to receive special Class
Apparel Discounts. Code T10PoloEtc to receive 15% off Polo’s and Caps, and code
T10Fleece to receive 10% off Fleece.
We appreciate the partnership with the T-Ten Class and Coral Reef Sailing Apparel.
If at any time you have any questions, please contact us at 1-888-224-0641.
Respectfully,
Coral Reef Sailing Apparel
www.coralreefsailing.net
info@coralreefsailing.net

